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berry Festival” on Thursday next, 
August 6th, In their School Hall. Meat 
teas, strawberries, ice cream and 
candy, etc., will be for sale.

Hr. Grace Notes,three causes, the school text books of 
the United States, the various poli
tical controversies from the Revolu
tion to the Alaskan boundary dispute 
and certain différences in manners 
and customs. He points out at length 
that the grudge has been largely one
sided, and that England has been to 
the United States, on the Whole, more 
friendly than- unfriendly. He urges 
better relations because they will 
make tor the safety of the civilized 
world. Of course it goes without say
ing that Owen Wlster has the support 
of the best element in t^O Ûnited 
States, and it is to be hoped that he 
will once more prove to be a pro
phet and that the bulk of his country
men will read and digest what he has 
told them in his book, as they did 
when he wrote the much discussed 
“Pentecost of Calamity."

CLEARING UP A MENACE.
ATLANTIC CITY, Aug. 1.

The arrival here of the fishing 
schooner Macintosh solved the mys
tery of a burning tanker, supposed to 
be loet with all hands off Avalon Wed-

The S.S. “Wren," Captain Barbour, 
came off dock to-day.

Busses.Mr. E. Simmons' schooner Dorothy, 
William Day, master, arrived to-day, 
after a fine run from Englee.

The schooner "Alcala," Captain 
Knickle, came off dock this morning; 
and left port this afternoon for Holy- 
rood in search of bait.

is how

leave Railway Sta
tion 9.30 Saturday 
Night for Topsail and 
Manuels, returning 
Monday morning,- 
leaving Manuels at 7

SPEAKING FROM 
EXPERIENCE We are very pleased to learn that 

the matter of the Harbor Grace Re
gatta has been settled upon, the date 
being fixed for August 18th. A Com
mittee has been formed, and we hope 
that every thing will be done by the 
sporting public, to make this a big 
success, as it has always been in the 
past.

Misses Nellie and Pearl Locke of 
Little Bay Islands, N.D.B., after spend
ing a very enjoyable week or so, the 
guest of Mr. Thos. Thistle and family, 
leave again for their home by Satur
day morning’s train.

Capt. Jno. Snelgrove of the schoon
er "Barbara Barr," has been in town 
the past week. His friends are pleas
ed to see him looking so well.

Schooner "Donald A. Greaser," Cap
tain Creaser, arrived in port yesterday 
to go on dock.

CORRESPONDENT. 
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The Sons of England Annual Decor
ation Service takes place next Sun
day.

Men’s Tan Laced Boots, point
ed English tee; “stunning style”, 
worth $17.50, only $14.50 at 
Smallwood’s Big Shoe Sale.

Jly22,tf

Men’s Dark Tan Calf Laced 
Boots, worth $15.00 per pair, 
only $13.50 at Smallwood’s BigThe Ladies' of Christ Church Guild 

purpose holding their annual “Straw-ancient grudge against England to Shoe Sale.-Jiy22.tf
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SLATTERY’S
Wholesale Llry Goods

aie now offering to the trade the following
English and American DrjlGoods.

English Curtaip Net.
English Art Muslin.
White Nainsook.
Children's White Dresses 
Misses’ Colored Dresses.
Gent’s White Handker

chiefs.
Also a very large assortment of SM AL LW ARES.

SLATTERY’S DRY GOODS STORE,
Duckworth aadLGeorge Streets.

White Curtains.
Valance Net.'
White SeerSicker. 
Children’s -gingham

Indies’ Handkerchiefs. 
Gent’s Colored Handker

chiefs- ;

nesday. Largs masses of oil 
the surface had been set on fire on 
account of complaints from fishermen. 
The oil wm previously discharged 
from the grounded Tanker Cabrille.

BOLSHEVIKS HAVE REACHED 
PRUSSIAN FRONTIER.

PARIS. Aug. 1.
(By Associated Press.)—Bolshevik 

cavalry have advanced to the East 
jPrusslan frontier, according to a re
port from the French Military Mission 
in Warsaw.

ICREW OBJECT TO ARCHBISHOP, 
AS PASSENGER.

NEW YORK, Aug. 1. !
Dissension among the crew of the 

steamer Baltic, occasioned ,by the1 
name of Archbishop Mannix, of Ans- ( 
tralia, on the sailing list, may cause 
delay in the ship sailing to-day.

Bolsheviks Nearing 
Polish Capital.

Counter - Offensive May Relieve 
Critical Situation — Archbishop 
Mannix Sailed on Baltic—Prelate 
Given Enthusiastic Send - Off 
— Boycott May Prove Two- 
Edged.

PROMOTER INDICTED.
NEW YORK, Ang. 1. . 

Frederick Lawson, who recently or- 
. ganized a five million dollar American- 

Canadian corporation, was indicted 
yesterday on a charge of using the 
mails to defraud.

LET THEM GO TO RUSSIA.
BERLIN, Aug. 1.

Bela Kun and his Communist com
panions will be allowed to depart for 
a destination abroad chosen by them
selves, according to an official Gov
ernment statement on Friday.

GREAT 
Clearance Sale

iwEN 
BOOTS

MCGILL WILL HATE SCHOOL FOR 
NURSES.
MONTREAL, Aug. 1.

A school for graduate nurses will 
be incorporated into McGill Univer
sity In October, the authorities have 
announced.

MAKING THE PUBLIC PAY.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 2. 

«■Advance of forty per cent In rail
road rates in the East, twenty-eight 
per caul, in the South, thirty-five per
cent. in the West, and twenty-rim. per 
cent, in the mountain Pacific territory 
were granted on Saturday by- the 
Interstate Commerce -Commission. 
Passenger fares were Increased twenly 
per cent., the amount asked by tie 
railroads to help in absorbing 1600. 
000,000 wage increase granted by the 
Railroad Labor Board.

ABCHBI8H0P MANNIX SAULS.
NEW YORK, Aug. 1.

Archbishop DaBiçl J< Mannix. of 
Australia, sailed àwây'for Ireland yes
terday afternoon on the steamer Bal
tic, though the Premier of Great Brit
ain had announced that the Australian 
Prelate would not he permitted to land 
on Irish soil because of his expressed 
views on the Irish question. Eamon 
De Valera, President of the

daily from French and British ports 
with munitions, which are being un
loaded rapidly and rushed to the 
Polish front, according to word re
ceived here. An efficient unloading 
system has been organized by Allied 
experts, and in putting this system 
Into effect French, British and Polish 
workers are loboring side by side 
without interference, it is declared.

STILL UNDECIDED.
LONDON, Aug. 1.

Although the Govt intends to pre
sent next week a bill providing some 
sort of new court procedure for Ire
land and possibly other changes of 
methods in pn^dstfmpt .4» control the 
situation, the Cabinet has not yet de
cided definitely upon anything, it was 
learned Saturday.

BOYCOTTING BELFAST.
BELFAST, Aug. L 

Further impetus was given to 
Irish County projected economic war of re- 

Republic, did not sail on the Baltic, taliation against Belfast Friday, when 
A remarkable demonstration preced- , houses of tour bread bakers were 
ed the departure of ’ Archbishop vislted bF masked and armed men, 
Mannix. who ntood on the after deck -ho compelled them to sign an under- 
of the Baltic holding two red roses standing not to handle Belfast bread
in his hand, while he invoked repeat
edly a silent benediction ugon hun
dreds of cheering well wishers, who 
crowded the pier from end to end 
and waved scores of Irish flags- LyingA* Jfeockalongside the othegç, a

Ancient National Grudge
ATTACKED BY OWEN WISTER 

SPEAKING TO AMERICANS.
Owen Wlster has taken a unique 

place among the literary men of the 
United States. Over in England It is 
not unusual for a novelist or a poet to 
be a moulder of public opinion, but on 
this continent only an occasional man 
becomes a force in the national life. 
Owen Wlster is one of the few. He 
made the reputation first almost a gen
eration ago with his stirring Western 
novel, “The Virginian,” and for many 
years he was known merely as a virile 
teller of,stories. It was after the out
break of the war that he made his 
reputation as somewhat of a prophet. 
He attracted attention with an attic!» 
ifterwards published in book form, 
entitled “The Pentecost of Calamity." 
In, it he interpreted the meaning of 
tl\e. struggle between the aiRpcratic 
idea' and the democratic ideal. He 
told the people, of the United States 
in plain language that the Allies were 
fighting their battles, and that while 
his country migjit be waxing fat and 
prosperous in 6 material way, other 
nations were finding their souls. It 
was a daring book to publish at a 
time when the statesmen (?) of his 
country were preaching the doctrine 
of neutrality; and appealing to all 
the worst forces of greed and smug
ness and vanity to be found In the 

Bnt Wister proved to be 
In

THE DAILY STORY.
DUBLIN, Aug. 1.

An official and civilian were killed nations.
_____ ______ and a soldier and a small boy were right and the others were wrong.

was i he steam* (ftympfë, "Fbot» after seriously wounded Friday night when the end his countrymen accepted his 
decks swarmed with the ship's com- a military and police party was am- point of view, 
panv, who staged a counter demon- bushed by fifty armed 
stration by w£vteg British flags and Bruree. County Limenck.

Great Britain with" atr

KNOW LINGS
East, West and Central Stores.

These Boots are light in weight and just the Boot for the present 
Hot Weather Wear. We do not guarantee them to be all solid 
leather, but we do say that to import this boot to-day would cost 
you SEVEN DOLLARS and FIFTY cents a pair.

Here it is and you Can 

Set it at This Sale for

MaU Orders promptly attended to. For postage add 14 cents.

G. KNOWLING, Ltd
Duckworth Street West and Central Shoe Stores.july30,f,s,m,f,

men near

cheering for 
occasional hostile note directed against
Ireland.

THE POLISH SITUATION.
; 2 . f ARIS, Aug. .1.

The Russian Soviet, army, 
within seventy-five miles ot Warsaw. 
It has captured Lomaza, which Is just 
that distance northeast of the Polish 
capital and the towns of Kolno and 
Szeczuezyn, near the German border 
on the Lomza region. In spite of 
these and other Bolshevik successes 
the military experts of the Anglo- 
French Mission- in Poland are report
ed to be optimistic because of the 
remarkable stiffening in resistence of 
the Polish Northern army under Gen
eral Haller. The chief concern of the 
experts is the position of the fourth 
Polish army defending- Brest-Lltovsk, 
but Polish advices declare the pres
sure upon that army would he reliev
ed shortly by a Polish counter-offen
sive, which is being directed north
eastward from the region of Brody, 
northeast of Lemberg. A large num
ber of ships are arriving at Danzig

Once again Owen Wister has come 
forward to take the unpopular side 
in a great controversy. Now that a 
presidential election Is looming up in 
the offing, the American politicians 
are returning to their favorite game, 
of twisting the lion's tail and throw
ing dirt over the fence into the 
backyard of their Canadian neigh
bors. This vilifying of the British 
Empire is part of a deliberate cam
paign, led by men of the Hearst type 
and other trouble-makers of equal 
notoriety. Wister has written a book 
entitled "A Straight Deal, or the An
cient Grudge," in which he attacks 
his opponents boldly. He shows how 
ignorant the masses of his country
men have always been regarding the 
ideals of the British, and the con
tribution of the British people to 
civilization and the progress of the 
world. Probably no American has 
ever written suçh a fair-minded book 
concerned with the relations of the 
British Empire and the American re
public. It is a. manly and straight
forward effort to bring about peace 
and friendship between the two Eng
lish-speaking nations. He traces the
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CUT FLCWatS.

Orders taken now for
DUTCH BULBS.

Delivery in September. 
Place your order early 
and ensure satisfaction.

J. McNeil,
r. 0. Bex 798. Telephone 847. 

Closes at 6 pan.

Brick’s Tasteless. It makes 
you eat Try a bottle and see 
for yourself. Price $1.20. Post
age 20c. extra.—Jiyia.tt
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